INSTITUT FRANCESC MACIA, CORNELLA - BARCELONA, CATALONIA - SPAIN
25th of May
(Sunday)
Departure from
Bcn (20:50h)
to Cluj-Napoca
(0:50h)

26th of May
(Monday)
Visit
Cluj-Napoca

Night in hotel
PensiuneaZbor
Tractoristilor
nr.2, ClujNapoca

Night in Retro
Hostel Potaissa
11 - 13, 400090
Cluj-Napoca

27th of May
(Tuesday)
Meet the
Romanian team

28th of May
(Wednesday)
8:00 - breakfast

29th of May
(Thursday)
8:00 - breakfast

30th of May,
(Friday)
8:00 - breakfast

31st of May
(Saturday)
8:00 - breakfast

8:30 - short walk in town (exchange)

8:30 - by bus to Padis
Mountains for hiking, students
and teachers
- lunch in Cabana Padis,
students and teachers
- first aid activities during
hiking

8:30 - by bus to Oradea –
teachers and students

9:00 - by bus to Chiscau

17:00 - back to Beius,
- workshop at the hotel –
pictures competition,
Other presentations about
activities of the project

11:00 - short walking in the
town centre and then the
Saint Cross Monastary

18:00 - free time for teachers,
students collected by families

14:00 - free time in Lotus
Mall for teachers and
students

9:00 - by bus to Petresa school, meet the
students for music presentations
11:20 - by bus to Remetea school
11:30 - meet the Mayor of Remetea(only
teachers)
19:30 Dinner
and students
with families

11:30 - visit the school, students play
games in the sports yard
11:45 - teachers meet for a short
presentation about the Romanian
educational system, coffee break
13:30 - by bus to Meziad for lunch,
teachers and students
14:30 - short hiking to the Meziad cave,
visiting the cave

10:00 - visit the Bears’Cave
10:00 - meeting the
representatives of
Department of Education
(only teachers)

Free time
18:00 Work shop final report

19:30 - dinner
16:00 - short walking in Baile
Felix resort
17:00 - back to Beius
18:30 - students in families

-Bulgaria-presentation of activity about
the equipment
-Catalonia-presentation of the activity
about GPS

19:30 - dinner

19:30, dinner

Lunch in Beius teachers
Visit the town museum and
other places in Beius

13:00 - lunch near Lotus Mall

17:00 - by bus back to Petreasa for first
aid activity done by the Romanian team

18:00, students in families, teachers back
to Beius

14:00 - lunch in families,
students

19:30 Dinner and farewell party

1st of June
(Sunday)
Arrival to Barcelona
(20,15h )
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